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Abstract
Airbonre video images lvhich have several advantages over satellite images and aerial photographs u,ere captured over solne
sclccted areas. After thel u'ere refined to increase their interpretability', the irlages rvere assessed in accordance rvith the existing
nlap accuracy specihcations. Four algoritlmrs of irnage rellnement.rvere tested. Thcsc i,nclude projective. row duplication, ros'
intcryolation and statistical correlatiou tunctirxr. Numerous test points u'ere selecled on the image and their coordinates were
cornpared to their ground positions..The results Suggest hat a solid-state video camera can provide irnages that are sufllcientlv
accurate for rnedium-scale topographic mapping.
Ket' v'ords. videograplty, image rttfinentenl atrl accuracv.
Sar i
Kctel i t ian geonretr ik dan optimalisasi t ingkat kctajaman citra video
Citra video, yang mempunvai beberapa keuntungan dibandingkan dengan citra satelit dan tbto udara. diperoleh dari hasil
pcnertrangan di atas suatu daerah Sctelali citra tersctlrt direstorasi untuk rneningkatkan tingkat kctajan.rannya, dilakukan proses
fotogrametri untuk mengevaluasi tingkat ketelitian geornetrikn'a. Restorasi citra dilakukan secara digital dengan enlpat rnacam
teknik, vaitu pro;ektil-, interpolasi baris, dupikasi baris, dan korelasi statistrk. Evaluasi ketelitian geonretrik dilakukan dengan
mcmbandingkan koordinat sejurnlah titik 1-ang diarnati pada citra video deusan posisi seharusnva di lapangan. Hasil pengujian
rnen-eindrkasikatr bahua kautera lideo dapat digunakal pada periiotretan udarzr bagi keperluan pemetaan topografi skala urenengah.
Kata kunci: videografi, pentulihart dan ketelitian geometrik citrut yideo.
I Introduction
The trvo most colnmon sources of digital images used
for urapping purposes are satellite scanners and scanned
acrial photographs. These irnages provide a u'ide ground
coverage and a high rnetric stability. Hon'er,er, the-v have
sonle l imitations, e.g. the geometric resolution of
satellite images is not adequate for large and rnedium
scale mapping (Steiner, 1992) Also, the price of the
inrages can bc prohibit ive for sonte uscrs and the
delivery time is slorv. Liker.r'ise, scauned aerial
photographs are not always a cost-effective source of
irnagery since the purchase of a sophisticated
photogrammetric scanner is not alrvays affordable, and
scanning senices are expensive and often not readil l,
available. Further, satellite orbits are pre-programmed to
cover a parlicular area onl)' at certain tinres (Jenser.r,
1986) and cloud coverage is ahval's a problem in sorne
parts of the rvorld (Torlegard, 1992). Neither of these
acquisit ion techniques is srritable for the lo*'-cost.
continuous and real-tirne topographic mapping activin'.
Hence. an altcrnative source of digital topographic
irnages is an altractive option. This paper examined the
prospects of using a video camera for topographic
mapping by evaluating the positional accuracy achieved.
2 Airborne videography
Airborne videographv is cnrerging as a cost-effeclive
remote sensing lool for use by resource managers (Repic
et al, l99l). Several interesting characteristics of
videographv arc menlioned b1, Wright (1993). They are
the general availabil it l . portabil ity, sirnplicity and lorv
cost aspects of the equipment $'hich pror,ides a grcat
arnount of data for processing in real t ime and in
soflcopy fonn. The sy-steln also ltas a. u'ide spect.ral
sensitivitv These characteristics have promoted an
increase in the use of airborne videography for aerial
sun,ei' ing and. over the past ten vears. it has become
_tu
wiCel-'"' u-ed i'.r:' image interpretation (fuchardson et al,
1985; Ei'eiirt ei al, l9Sli; Mcek, 1988).
Wher all the variabies involved in the imaging
technique arc. considered, video images are found to be
less accurate than aeriai photography' of thc sanic scale.
One inrage frarri: from a video camera is rnade up cf
odd and even fields taken consecutively at rJue-fiffieth of
a second interval. In conventional use the consecutive
odd and even images are assurned to be taken
simultaneousty from the same posltion. This assurnptron
caflnot be rnade for airborne platfoniis $'here the
movement of the camera introduces a significant shift
between the t\r'o fields. The claritl' of terrain features is
reduced following image composition of both fields into
one full frame.
To replicate the normal coverage of a still camera. and
to increase fhe interpretability of the rmages, consecutive
odd and even fields of a video frarne must be restored
into a composite interpretable frarne. Set'eral tecliniques
have been proposed to irnprove the qualitl' of the
cornposite image (Sumarto, 1997). They include the use
of correlation functions, projective transformation. rolv
duplication and row interpolation or averaging.
3 Experirnents
Aerial frames were collected trnd processed via
conventional mapping orientation on a digital
photogramrnetric workstation. The collected'l ' ideo
frames were then pre-processed by the four algorithms
to improve their interpretability. A number of pre-
defined check points were also coordinated The
positional accuracy was checked by comparing the data
derived from video with independent reference data
collected in large scale aerial imagery and known to be
at least ten times more accurate.
3.1 Study area
The campus of Curtin University of Technology rvas
selected as a study area. This area is located at Benlley
in the City of Canning, Perth, Western Australia. [t
encompasses various gpes of terrain reflecting the
average conditions of local urban areas, rvhere lorv-rise
buildings, road networks, and green belts are
characteristic features. Topographic elevations vary
from 6 m to 20 m above the Australia geodetic daturn
(AGD) and buildings range from one to six levels in
height. It was considered an ideal testing area for
airborne videography.
Numerous ground control poinls n'hich could be used as
control or check points were available rvithin the area.
Wide angle aerial photographs at a scale of l:4,000 and
flown in l99l were also available. Film oositives of the
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large scale iiruges u'ere used to density the grourid
conrrol and pro,ide the check points necessary for this
researcir.
Several ruis-cr$ns were flout at apprcxirnately 500 rn
ahnr,e thc lrir l irrnlrl datuni, grviug a ch<iire of tJ\erl*p
and sccne il lunrinafion. At this hciglrt the irnage scale
rvas approxirnately l:65,000 and the ground coverage of
a single image rvas approximately 300 m by 400 m.
3.2 Im;rge interprerabil it l
Lndgs rlrterpr'etabll i l ] r irt i tns the degree to .,rhicli objects
in the i r t tage can l : ; ; lcar l )  recognised.  A sharp r r r tage
provides lnor'e ac:-.iiate inionnation and is easier to
interpret. Many i'actors rnfluence the qualiiy- of the
irnages. urost significant of rvhich is lens quality. Other
factors, suclr as image motion eftecl and the natrrre of
the Video iniagrrrg prucesses. also affect the level of
inrerprct lb i l i t l .
\ i ir jeo i i lr irges la1.,e rr l iorn ;l l l lo\ lng platt-orrn sufl 'ei f ionr
motion distortion rr hich degrades the sharpness of the
inrage. The rnost obvious effect of motion is the bhrr that
occurs rvlreu the sensor tnoves relative to the target
tluring the inraging process, This effect. hou'ever. can be
reduced b1 using a l i iglr speed sluner (rvhen available).
or b1'rt iourrting tlre rideo canlera in rhe ailcraft so tl iat
the scairning direcrion is parallel but opposite to the
fl ight direction (Pickup et al. 1995).
Other significant distortions that reduce the
interpretabilitl' of an airborne video image occur because
the present r ideo carneras operale in an interlaced mode.
The odd and cr'en fields are collected consecutivel),
When the video camera is mor,ing, lhe secolrd field is
taken frorrr a slightli' different position resulting in a
double irnage effect. Figure I clearll' shorvs the effect of
interlacing on an airborne video irnage. The objects are
defonned in a systematic pattern where every second
rorv is lrolizontall l , displaced rclative to the next
c(,itt igu(lus rorr. ' f lrc' fonvard i i iotion of the ailcrali
causes the delorrrtatio'r.
Figure 1 Systematical ly deformed objects caused by the rnovement
in the video imaging system platform
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A further problem is the displacement caused by aircraft
pitch, 1'aw and roll rvltich can be as great as the fonvard
motion effect but not systematic from one frarne to the
next. This means that adiacent features are no lonser
adjacent in the image.
The determination of field displacenrent or the
geometric corrcction of the image is a rather complex
task. If lhe aircraft speed, attitude and altitude during
irnaging are recorded accurately, field displacement can
be calculated. However, this solution is rarell'found to
be practical. It is usually necessary to detennine relatir,e
shifts in the odd and even field locations using other
techniques. These are outlined in the follou'ing section.
4 Refinement of video images
Several algorithms for image refinement have been used
in this research. The algorithrns include:
. statistical auto-correlation function (SCF or ACF).
o projective trans[orrnation.
. row duplication and,
. row interpolation.
4.1 Statistical correlation function
A correlative procedure is another method for
determining the relative vertical and horizontal
displacement betu'een the fields u'ithin a franre
regardless of camera orientation. Computation of these
statistical properties of the irnage n'as adopted bi' Pickup
et al (1995). The statistical properties of the irnage are
used to calculate the relative displacernent bet*'een the
odd and even frelds rvithin a frame and this shift is theu
used to refine the image. This rnethod is based on
statistical correlation theory where the correlation value
will be high when there is a strong correlation between
both fields, and will decrease as row and coluurn
displacement increases.
For an ideal frarne, where there is no lateral nor
longitudinal shift between fields, the correlation
function between the odd and even fields rvill peak rvhen
the lag equals zero (l=0) and gradually decline as the lag
increases. The deviatlon from expected values can be
used to estimate the amount of displacernent in both the
vertical and horizontal directions of a field. Hou,o'er.
when the cross-correlation peaks at a horizontal and/or a
vertical spatial lag different frour zero, then that lag
describes the amount of field displacement and the shift
necessary to restore the geometric properties of the
image.
This method colnputes the correlation betrveen two
fields of a frarne. A single correlation befrveen each
column and row in the even and odd fields is cornputed
for the rvhole image frame. High correlation u,ill occur
l t
u'hen trvo colurnns or rews arc rdentical or sirnilar The
locat ion corresponding to t l ic  l t rg l rest  co l  r  ( t l r l rur .
coefficient hen represcnls thc ncccssarr coirrnrn cr ror\
shift bet\\een both ficlds.
Once the amount of pixel shift had been detennined. the
irnage is refined bv applf irrg the ncnrest inlcgcr shifl in
the grey-value of everv pixcl on all the evcn rou's (even
f ie ld) .  a long the ron i tsc l f .  In  th is  uranncr  t l rc  or ig i r r . r l
irnage shorvn in Figurc I can be rcconslnrcted as slrurr r
in Figure 2a, uhich exhibits bctter inlcrprctabil lr .
(c) (d)
Figure 2 Video images after efinement using (a) SCF method,
(b) Projective, (c)Duplicatron, (d) Averaging
4.2 Projcctir.e transformation
Projective geornetn in photograrnmetry deals uith the
gcornelric haractcristics of projectivclv relatcd fr::rtrtres
An aerial video imagc is a projcction o1' objccts ou thc
ground. so thc) are, at t l le rl lonlenl of e.sposure,
projectively relatcd. This relationship can, rdeall l . be
detennined b1' a sp,rce rescclion *'hiclr is a rigorous
threc-dirnensiortal prolectivc trausfornratron. Tlie
transforrnation paranretcrs dcscribe lhc location and
orieutzrtion of the aerial caulera. -f l iese valucs can then
be used to transfortn photo coordinates to thc ground
system or vlce-\'ersa.
The space relationship bet*'ccn lhe even and odd fields
in a frame. however. can bc adcquatclv de(crrnined
using a two dirnensional pr o.jcctir e trarrsfcrrruation
because of the identical surface rnodcl lor czrclr i irragc.
The two dirnensional protcctive transtbnnation
equal ions (Equat ion l )  is  uscd in lhe at ra l l l ica l
t )
computaf r,-)f l .,1 the two drinerrsronal ir i lage coordrrtates
of por,rts afier thel' ilirvr been orojected into a plane
frc'n ei; irrl,er :rcn-parallel pllne (Figure 3). The
por,it ions Lrf fri. l ; i ls on 1 plinre Larl l. i( reiated t6 tlr{lr
correspondin,i pi.olected pos'lt.;ns on a{i.olher pl; iue cr.
in this c;'se,, cocrrl it ialc posii iclr: *i puints on lhe elcti
{lelLl carr be prolectivelv related io theil c\,rrespolrding
posrtrons on the odd fieid. When all the necessary
parameters relating to both fielt ls are knou'n, all the
information in the one tield can bc transforrued into the
other.
J - t r .
l r l  I  t  t i . v  U  |  { )  r , L '  . t f '
I  t , l - 1 0 x  0  r  f r  I  r r ' '  r r ' '
L ' )  L  '
wherc x,y = coordinates in s;'stent l,
x', y' = coordinates in system 2,
ai,bi,ci = transformation parameters
Figure 3 Projective r lationshrp
1.2.1 Videa image re.finement
Field displacenlent in a field image carr be elirrrinated tr1'
transforming the plane of the even into lhat of the odd
field using a projective transforrnation. An indirect
translbnnation was used to restore the rrirage in this
study'. During the pixel translbnnation, the relatrle pixel
shift between the two helds is eliminated resulting in a
reconstructed image which is theoreticalll' free frorn
relative field displacement. A grey-value foi thc
transformed pixel was then interpolated using the
nearest-neighbour metlrod priricipally' '  to ri laintain tl ie
overall image integrify and not introduce rrerr blightuess
values or digital numbers (DN). Figure 2b shon's an
example of an image retined b1' this rnethod.
4.3 Estimation b1' neighbuuring rrrrv du;l l icatirirr
In renrotc sensing a cosmetic operation is usrrall.v
applied to reconstruct digital irnages rvhich contain
either partiallv or entirely rnissing scan ro\\s caused b)' a
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tiau rn tlte sensor or otl ie r compc,nents of t lte scanner.
An estirnale of u'hat the original values might have been
nral' be rnadc b.v considering values in the rows adjacent
to t l rc  r i l is i i ! rg  ro*s (h lather .  1987; .
'fhere irre ti i i^ce u'i iys of acitiering this neighborrr rrrr
rc[)l i i \ rrrciu. i djar ent row interpolation or
reconstruction using information froln trvo adjacent
bands (Bernstein et al. 198-l: Fusco and Trevese. 1985).
Hou'ever. the third rnethod $'as not implerncnted in this
study as |rdco irrrage iras oli l \ one band.
The first rnethod estilnates the rnissing pixel value frorn
il ic value of the corresponding pixel in the slosest
preceding rorv. For examplc. if the missing pixel value
is derroted b1'vr.i (p',rel i iu rorr'3) then the fornrula is:
V u =  v u . l
For the case rvhen the rnissirrg rorv is the first of an
irntge tlren lhe sccond lol\ czur be copied, [{ouever. this
lnethod uil l  iutroducc an iurage defect pafl icularly in
liuear featurcs. Whel t lre f 'eature is nearlt, parallel to the
missing ro\\', a double irnage will occur. Moreover,
copying a row increases pi.xel resoh(ion in one direction
aud *'ill affect the aspect ratio of the image. Figure 2c
shows an example of image refined using this technique.
{..1 Estimatirrn bl ad.iatent ron interpolation
l'he secorrd rnethod uses Dl"l froni adlacent rorvs, the
ron's above and belo*'the rnissing rorv. 'f lre DN for each
pixel on the ro\\' is computed b1' averaging
corresponding pircl values orr lhe adjacent rc/\\ 's.
i , ,  -  ln t  { ( t , , , . r  t  t , , r1) /2}  ( l )
'I'his 
method rnay produce a new DN in a row r,vhich is
nat g'pical of those rn neighbouring rows. This can
happerr wheu the rnissing rorv coincides with the border
of trvo distinct fealures. such as the border be($'een lald
and u'ater. Tlre interpretabil it l  of the iurage is inrproved
if a feature is nearly verlical.
In the case of a straight diagonal line or oue nearly
horizontal, the refined image may exhibit a stair pattern
or the l ine mal split, thereby degrading iurage qrmlity
(Frrsco and Trer.'ese, 1985) Figure 2d shous an iurage
rel incd r rs ing th is  le(  l ln lqrrc
5 (lriteria for assrssnrt'nt of interpretabil ity
Assesstnent of the resaurpled irnages rruy best be nude
bv visrral exanrrnalion of vcrtical f 'eatrrres as shorvn in
Figures 2a, b. c. d. All inrages show an irnprovement in
claritv. They look sharper than the original images
(Figrre l). [Iouer,er, to evaluale the improvernent in
intcrpr,:tabil it l , i t is necessary to define qruirt itarive
-l
u r  i
:, 1
, ,  1h., Ia, Icz I
oo l
l',, l
(2)( l )
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criteria and develop procedures which will allolv an
objective comparison of the various rnethods of irnage
refinement. To avoid judgernent based only on a
subjective or persoual vierv of the interpretabiliry', a
rnethod of statistical assessment has been proposed and
described.
The proposed two statistical methods compare the
refined image with the expected frame or a control
liarne. The statistical properties of the irnages are used
to assess similariry. The cross-correlation coefficient (0
between the two images reflects the level of similariry'.
Values near to one (l) indicate images that are strongly
correlated and contain nearll' the same infonnation
(grey-values). Any deviation from one means the image
is less correlated and rvhen the coeffrcient is equal to
zero there is no correlation. Secondly, the root mean
square (RMS) of ratioed image also reflects the level of
sirnilarity betrveen the refined and control images. High
sirnilarity is found when the value is close to zero.
A scanned aerial photograph covering the same area
\r'as used as the control frame (Figure 4). The
photograph u'as preferred to a simulated iniage because
it was subject to a similar error budget to the video
image, except for the hne interlacing effect.
Unfortunately the photograph was not taken
sirnultaneously with the video ipages, so factors such as
'weather, 
sun angle, and camera tilt rnay have had sorne
small differential effect on the DN of sirnilar features.
Consequently a strong correlation between the scanned
photograph and refined video irnages was not expected
in this test.
Figure tl Scanned aerial photograph
5.1 Numerical assessment by statistical methods
Images that contain sirnilar or identical inforrnation. in
statistical terms, are strongly correlated. For example,
due to the spectral characteristics of vegetation, rnulti-
spectral images of vegetated areas have a positive
correlation amongst the visible bands and a negative
correlation (un-correlated) betu'een near-infrared and
visible red bands. The presence of a positive correlatioq
irnplies that some information contained on the irnages
was similar and the correlation coeffrcient reflects the
I 3
level of similarity or repetition of infbnnation between
the images.
In the first strategy applied in this research, correlation
coefficients rvere colnpuled for alI ibur' retincd irnages
with respect to the true or control irnage. As rvas
explained, a scanned aerial photograph (Figure 4)
covering the same area. was assurned to be a true image
and used as the control image. The cornputed
coeffrcients reflect the degree of sinrilanty betu'een each
of the refined images and the control image. A higher
coefficient indicates a refined irnage which is more
comparable with the sharp, clear. control image and
lherefore Iikel,v to be rnore inlerpretable.
Image to imagctransforrnations were perforrned in order
to minimise origin and orientation differences between
refined and control irnages. hnage re-sizing rvas also
llecessary to ovcrcome srnall-scalc differelccs 'l'lre forrr
refined irnages. SCF, projective, line duplicatron, and
averaging interpolation along rvith the unrefined image
rvere then compared u'ith the control image.
Two areas occupying nominall l '4000 and 30.000 pixels
were extracted frorn each of the rmages. The large
nurnber of points in each Area \\as sufticieirt for
statistical analysis and dernonstration of the different
perfonnance of reconstruction algoritluns on different
image patlerns. Correlalion coefficients betu'een the
control and the aforementioned fir'e irnages uere then
computed. The results are surnrnarised in Table l.
Table 1 Percentage correlation coefficients of area 1 and 2
relative to the control image
The second strategy for statistical analysis involved the
computation of ratioed images. The reference image rvas
divided first by the original urrrehned irnage and then
each of the four refined images. Theoretically, if both
irnages involved in the ratio rvere identical, the new
ratioed irnage rvould consist of an arral' of pixel
elernents all equal to one. Any deviation from one would
indicate difference betrveen images. The root mean
square (RMS) difference of pixel values in the ratioed
images computed using Equation 4 reflected these
differences. Srnaller RMS values indicated closeness of
the rehned images to the standard irnage. The results are
summarised in Table 2.
Pi , rC.  . . ,  =
where E = rnean value of pi.xel ratio.
/? = nulnber of pixels,
E, = r,alue of pixel ratio i
1! ra - Er' (1)
l +
t 6 t , l s  I  F . , . ' r  r r i s s . i  sq r ra re  (R l . 1S1  ra l ues  u f  i a t iDed  image  o f
wrndol  !  i r r i l2
5 2 kcsults and discussion
Because the anal(,grle based re fcrence image rvas
captuicd at a difTerent t irue lo the digital video inrages.
nriuor tetnporal radionretnc and opticall l '  caused
geonletnc differerrces e.xisled Perfect correlation \\as
not arrtlt iprleJ t 'fable l). The rcsults. l ioq'ever, indicate
thar fl iere rvas an lmprovernent in the qualiS' of images
aftcr reconstruction b1' particular algorithrns. Results
olrlaillud by usirrg lhe different algorithms ha,,'e becn
raukcd
Al l  rnel l ruds p i 'oduced srgrr i i icarr t  i rnprorcnte ' l t  as the
col ie la l ic i r r  uoet l rc icr r ls  i r rcrcased and RN4S el rors
dei;reirsed Statistics shorv that all rhe refined images
shou, irnprovement rvhich peaked at 16 percent for
conelation coeflicients (Table I) and eight percent for
ratlorriug (Table 2). Altlrcugh rirargiual. there u'as clear
statisl ical evidence thirt thc rou' interpolation algorithnr
produced superior iesulls
The results irrdicate that l ine replication perforrned
r\ orst l'he SCF arrd pro1ective trarrsfonnation
algorirhnrs \\ 'ere slightly better. More signihcant
improvenreirts were obtained b1' using the aieragiug or
rol\ '  interpolation approaclics. The statistical data
indicatc t l ta t  rh is  melhod i r rcrcased the i rnage
interpretabilit) b), itpproxiuratelv eiglrt pcrcent u,hen
cornpared u'ith uther methods.
6 (:t,t irnetric assesslnent
It >hould be stressed that for lorr'-order applicatiorrs.
such as local map updating, aerial triangulation is not a
pl-lnrary coui:ern because accurate ground control can
rrsually te extracted from available large scale rnaps or
aerial pholographs. For this research existing l:4,000
aenal t l lnt positives l\ 'ere rleasured in a precise
analltical stcreo digitiser.
Irr tolal l lrere r{ere rr}ure lhil i l  80 prrirrts l i leasur!:d oil a
V/ild B(l-2 analytical stereo digit iser aud used for
corrtri i l  or check points. The points rvere large, natural
or aitrf icial t-eatures p'hich could easily be rccognised.
Ths-r' iuclrrdeJ the corrrers of burldings, a clrinrnel a
rcrad juuction, a slreet island, a rnanhole and parking
lines
Thc ttt. lSL of photograrnrnetrically derived coordinates
takeir f iom the large scale photographs for control and
check points was considered very lorv cornpared to the
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errors in the coordinates extracled from the vidco
irnages. The scale of the video image was much smaller
(about l7 tirnes) than tlre scale of aerial photographs.
' l 'herefore in tlre error propagation chain. the video
irrrage crror ui 'rs overn'hehnirrg (Dir,g. 1996).
6.1 Geometric accuracv
The accuracy of measuremenls from photographs can be
classificd either as absolutc or relatite (Warner, 1989:
1990) Absolute accuracy is the exactness in the location
of a given point on the inrage compared with its true
position. It is usualh' givert in standard x, y and z
coordinatcs. Rcl:rt ive accuracy refers to the location of
different points 'clative to each other.
Photogramuretrists have aluays been concerned about
the accuracy of their obsen'alions and products. GIS
managers require absolute accuracy so that new data can
bc integrated into existing databases without anrbiguity'.
N4ap or,'erla1's. irrtersections or analyses cannot be
performed if the data are inaccurate (Thapa and Bosslcr.
1992). Relative accuracy, on the other hand, is of
interest to nlap users. such as platrners or resource
rnanagcrs, rvho usually wanl to measure distances and
heig l r t  d i f ferenccs bel rveeu points.
Both the relative and absolute accuracies of
lneasurelnents nrade in this research were computed.
Absolute accuracy is represented by the root rnean
square (RMS) of the discrepancy in coordinates
computed using Equation 5. Relatir,e accuracv is
represented by the RMS of discrepano' in distances or
Iteighls rueasured at check points computed usiug
Ecluation 6.
RltISdi,p--
1
-  xgcp,) '  (5)
nlr,;,,r= f
r \ -  )
-  
/ t d  ' u ,  -  de "p ) '  ( 6 )
f l  ; - t
6.2 Rcstitution of
measuremcnt
After perforrning an individual image refinement airned
at optirnising interpretabil ity. stereornodels !\,ere
oricnted on al lntergraph LnageStation softcopy
photograrnrnetric rvorkstation using a minimum of
tn'elve points for relative oricntation and six points for
absolute orienlalron. Cornputed lens and catnera
pararneters were incruded in this process. Image
differential scale and lack of orthogonaliq' were
cornpensated during inlerior orientation. The results of
the absolute orientation (AO), in parlicular the RMS of
the ground control coordinale residuals, are presented in
Table 11.
stereomodels and ;roint
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With 70 percent fonward overlap and l:65,000 rrnage
scale, onc stereomodel covers approxirnatell' 300 tn bv
300 rn on the ground. This area is less tltan one perccnt
of thc area of a stereo model generated frorn f.rll fonnat
inrage at the same scale. Base-to-height ratio of the
rnodel rvas 0.3 which is half that for 60 percent
overlapping wide angle itnagery'.
Stereoscopic observations were lnade on pre-selected
check points. An estimation of absolute accurac\', as
indicated by the RMS of coordinate discrepancies. rvas
computed and the results are summarised in Table 3.
More than 50 distances and height differenccs ri'ere also
rneasurcd in each stereomodel. These measurernents
u'ere lhen compared rvith the corresponding ground
distances measured on the large fonnat as control
images. The RMS of discrepancl' ol 'the lneasurerncnts
are presented in Table ,1.
*at image scale (pm)
Table 4 Relative accuracy of horizontal distances and height differences
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6.3 Discussion
Table 3 prcsents the rrtodcl configuralion for stereo
restitution and estimates of thc accuracy of absolute
orientation bascd on s(erco rneasurernent residuals on
ground control and check points. These values
collectivelf indicate the accuracl' of point lneasurement
in the s lereoscopic r  ideo i r r ragcs.
The internal accuracy. resulting frorn the absolute
orientation of the stereornodcls. rvas predictably lorver
tlmn for equivalent scanned aerial images. The RMS of
the coordinate residuals at the control points rvere
respectively 0.866 rn and 0.8?l rn for planirnetry and
height. External accuracv or RMS of residuals at check
points for planimetric and height u'as about 1.,5 m.
The RMS of residuals at check points *'ere SU'= t.:Ol
nr and Sz = 1.5-l-l m. about 1.6 tirnes larger tltan the
control points. It, can be seen that the horizontal
accurac-v $as better than the height accuracv This nas
mainll '  due to tl le u'eak base-to-height ratio of the video
stereomodels.
Table 3 RMS of discrepancy at control and check points
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Altlrt iugl ihe check point RMSE cquatcd to 23 (nt on
t l ic  1.65.000 r ideo i rnage (approxiuratc lv  thrce p ixels) ,
i i r c  resu l t s  ne re : : f  s r r f hc ren t  qua l i t l ' l o  l l l ee t  use r
spcci f icat rons for  r i i : ,ps a!  a scale uf  l :15.0() ( )  or  sr t ra l ler
(DOl-A.  l l9-1 t  r . , ,  for  r i ;  rps at  i r  scale c, f  1 .25.0 i )0
r B;rkosurlanal. 1992).
'fable 
-1 display' the relative accuracl' of distances and
hcights rneasured on the video image. cornpared l ' i th
lhose rneasured on the large forrnat conlrol images. Tlte
Rh'trS of t l ie discrepancics in distance and hcigitt
differinces uere found tc' be slightl l larger than ottc
nictrc. specrlicall l  l .0T9 nr lbr horiz.ontal dislanccs attd
1.283 rn for hcight differcnccs. Wilh respect to tltc
longcst distance used in tlte stereotnodcl. sorue 210 nt.
this represenled a relalivc accuracl u'hich is aboul 0.-5
pe rcent or lr '200.
7 Conclus ions
Thc iritelt iun of this slud\'\\as to provrde evidertce tltat
airburne vidco imitges could bc uscd for rttapping
plrrposes nhere onh rrroderate accuracY is retluired.
Considcrrng the error chii in involved in analoguc video
irnaging. it uas undcrstood that standard ae rial
photographs n'ould bc sli l l  the prirnan' tnapping intage
li lh the video inrage har irrg a It i i ttr lr r* tsion role. 'fhis
prelir l inary irrvestigation has deruonstratcd that it is
fcasible to emplol a '"ideo carncordcr in aerial ri iappirrg
for applications rvhich rcquire lou' order accurac\'.
' I 'hc 
reconstrrrctiorr oI airborne video irtragcs b1' all forrr
rnettrods produced a better qualitf irnage. Qualitativc
obsenation of all the refined irnagcs shorved tltat t ltel '
u'ei:e sharpe r and more easilf interpreted than tlte
original non-refined image. Additional results front a
quantitatire statistical anall 'sis also indicaled that all
rnethods improved the irnagc. The ro*' interpolation
rnclhod uas superior 1o the olhers. It can bc couclrrded
that. bv using this interpolirt ion l l lethod. delccts itr an
airborne video irnage caused b1 platfornt urotion can be
refined so as to produce a reconslructed irnage of
adequate qualit l '  for ortho-irnagc production.
The uork carried out has indicated the potcntial of a
video carncorder to suppll '  acrial irnages for application
siich as local tncdiurn scale rnapping or l l lap revision
prograrus. The attainable accurac)' is arotrnd l.-5 Irt u'hen
flring from rninirnurn altitudcs and using nrdc anglc
lenses. This accllrac)' url l ntect uscr specificalion for
nrap re ' ' is ion at  scalcs of  l :15.000 or  srnal lcr .
PltO(:.  I ' I 'R, IOL. -10. , \ !O. 2. 1993
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